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A Tyler county reader of the Intki.murnckii,of Irish birth, is of the opinion
that tho Intkixioknckr docs not underHtiindtin' true Bituation of affaire in Irclnml.
There h, bunny*, an irrepressible eonJiict
in tho matter of religion in that country,
and the religion of tho majority of tho people0|>crateH to prevent a condition of peace
and prosperity in that country,and of iden-
-uucuuuu uiiu uiniv wuti uiu i>nu»u Kingilom,such as prevails between Knglnnd,
.Scotland anil WaleH.
This in a view of tlie iriah situation tlml

in not singular, Htnmge as it may «ccm,
There are peoplo like our Tyler1 eountv
friend, who think that religious difference*!
in Ireland explain the. whole unhappy
situation of allaira in that country. Well,
granting, for the mike of the argument, thai
the religion of the majority is at yarianct
with tho policy of tho English Government
what is to be doneabouHt? The people wil
not give up their religion, or, if you please
their religious prejudices. They have held
and inherited them for centuries. Klein
or wrong their religion is apart of tlioi
life. It may bo their mlsfortuno to holi
hucIi views, btU what is to bo (lone aboul
it? How are their viows to bo changei
or modified? Certainly not by return
ing to tho old policy. That ha1
been effectually tried. Tho fact tha
all parties were on tho ovo, when tho as
Humiliations occurred, of abandoning thai
policy, and substituting for it a much mort
liberal and just policy, shows that Britisl
Hlatcamcn recognized ut Just that thero wen
substantial grievances in Ireland. The fuel
that several years ago Mr. Gladstone dises
tablished tlie English Church in Ireland,
j»rove3 that even then the intelligent people
of the kingdom believed that it was wrony
for a state religion, representing only n

meagre number of the people, to be fastenedon the majority for support from
tithes. The fact that the courts established
by the I^and Acts have reduced the renti
from 2~> to 100 per cent, and material 1)
changed the whole rack-renting principle,
shows that the oppression of the tenantrj
was not a matter of religion but of abilitj
to live. It is too late in the day, after tin
exposures in and out of Parliament, to be
little the wrongs heaped upon the tillers o
the soil in Ireland. There is but one ac
count by disinterested writers who ar<
lookers on at passing events in that coun
try as to the iniquities of the whole absen
tee policy by which that island has beei
governed.
But even were it true, as our correspou

lent suggests, that differences in religior
make English government of the country
the problem that it is, the world can no
expect and docs not expect the people t(
change their religion except through
change of their convictions. It eertninb
is a singular excuse to set up that the Kng
lish government is nQt equal to the task o

taking away all grounds for friction betweei
the Government and the material condi
tion of the people, simply because the re
ligion of the majority in Ireland is not tlu
religion of the ruling element. And in tin
light of the almost radical change of policy
that was on the evo of being inaugurate
miivu uiu iu»iuttiuiuiuii» occurred, it wil
strike most people that much of the talk ii
the past about an irreconcilable conflict o
a religious character has been made the ex
euse and cover for the mismanagement an<

oppressions that now stand acknowledged
Mr. Goldwin Smith, an Englishman

some time ago suggested that it was almos
to be regarded as a misfortune that Englani
over got possession of Ireland, so unhjipp;
had been their association iis integers o
the kingdom. And the best minds c
Kngland do not believe to-day that th
government of England hns ever been jus
to Ireland. The consequences of a lorn
course of misgovernment are on the hand
of England to-day. Slio did everything ii
her power to break down diversified in
dustry in the country, and reduccd th
people to mere tillage of the soil, and thei
by the operations of the rackrent systen
took away all poHsiblo inducement on th>
part of tenants to improve the agricultun
of the country.

If our Tyler county friend M il! turn t<
the now British Encyclopedia, just com in}from the press, 13th volume, ho will find i
record, written from a British standpoint
that may enlighten him as to the trui
cause of discontent in Ireland. It is then
recorded (page 2o7) that by English com
mercial jealousy of Irish trade the manu
facturing industry in the south and west n
the island was destroyed, and the peoplidriven into breeding sheep. After beinjdriven into this industry, and. after thejhad succeeded in raising the best wool h
Europe, they were forbidden to export it
or to work it up profitably at home. "Hai
manufactures been given fair play in Ire
land population might have preserved somi
relation to capital." The people were drivei
to tillage. '.'The poor squatted where thc\
could, receiving starvation wages, and paying exhorbitant rents for their cabins, part
ly with their own labor."
"Unable to rise, tho wretched peoplimultiplied on their potato plats with perferft recklessness. During tho faminewhich began in tho winter of 1739 outfifth of the population is supposed to hnvtperished; yet it is hardly noticed in litem

tnae, and seems not to have touched tinconscience of that English public whiclin 1775 subscribed XIOO.OOO tor tho suft'er
ers by tho London earthquake. As mightbe expected where men were allowed t(
smuggle aud forbidden to work, redres:
was sought in illegal combinations am
secret societies."
Thoro is a good deal more of the sami

k-'iiu. 111 uiu vuiuiuu 01 uie jjriusn JSucyclo
podia from which wo quote, which in
doubt our correspondent coulil read will
interest and prolit. Tiie question is not i
one sided ono by any means, but its wors
side is the shameful way in which Englandhns allowed the country to bo misgoverned
by rapacious and conscienceless landlords
Having sown the seed of their presenl
trouble far back in their policy, the Kng.lisli have loug been reaping the harvest,
The great work of undoing their past mistakeshas been the policy of Gladstone,but ho has had to deal with inipracticable*in Ireland and Tories al
borne, and between tho two has been
able to do but little as yet. Bat even the

- V' A Iin';';;" Vv-.' v*':-'v.-'v \'

Tories saw that the time Imd coino for u nidi- .

cal change, and but for the assassinations of
last week the tide of public opinion would ^hovb been in that direction. Now every-

thingis changed for tho time being, and
tho problem is whether the statesmanship lofEngland will bo able to cope successful- Jly with English prejudices, and carry for- i
ward to a proper experiment the lately
proposed policy.

^
Tliel'r<Mliictloii«r\Vli«Ht In iIiIh VlolnUy

inill In flii» Country (Jvnvrnllr.
We ore indebted to Mr. J. It. Bell, of \

West Alexander, Pa., for a pleasant call r

yesterday, in tho courso of which ho in* tformed us that IS,000 bushels of wheat had j
been shipped from tho depot nt that place i

over tho Ileinpflcld road to litis city and !
points Kast in the pant few months. Considerablecorn ha# also been shipped, the
last shipment coming down yesterday,
which was sold at HO cents in thiscity. Mr.
ileli says tlmt tho, wheat nover looked
better in that region, and there is
a largo, crop in prospect. An un-
usually largo breadth of corn has also been
planted. Tho farmers of that region
aro not giving their exclusive attention to
wool, but are taking a decided interest in
wheat, corn and oats, especially tho two
former. This is truej tho country over

during tho last few years. All persons
have observed that farmers prefer thoso
crops that can ho produced with tho least
ntit mini Inhn- 'Hitu f.,nt

high prices of Into years, have combined to
make wheat growing popular as well as re5mnuerative. The increase in the productionof wheat in this country during tho
past eleven years may bo seen by the followingtable, in which the yield for 18S1 is
estimated, and tho.lsoason was very unfavorablein all respects:

V/cW vNo. ofncriH. Yloldlnbu. acrcbu,1S71 l'J.'.U3,KV;i lt.5
.I'J.U'JT.IIA) 11.'J

l»7:t W.17I.67Hw.7
2I.W7.W7 3t«,lW.7C0 1J.3

1875 ;tvWI,:.l2 W2.I.V..0U0 11.0
lh7l lf7,Ci7,0"2l 10.4

lh77 U7.U77.Mr, »VI,I2I.M? 1J.V
1K7MrK.HW.WO 4'.U. 1^,400 m
187U :«,W.'».850 44S.7M.lUK) 13.H
1KS0 30.IKI7.U&0 4bO.8J9.7il 13.Snai a),ton,wo 350,0a),quo f.s

Of course the production of all food productshas increased during the time covered
by tho above table, but tho largest increase
una uecn in uio case 01 wneat. UQr popu
lation increases and a"larger proportion of
bur peoplo cat wheat than formerly. Still
it ia obvious that our surplus increases year
by year, with the single exception of lust
season. Tho present outlook for wheat ia
excellent in every part of the country. The
acreage is large and tho condition of the
plant is fine. During tho past few years
there has be<m a great revival of interest in

' wheat in the older states, where little Has
been produced for several seasons.
Old grist-mills have been rebuilt in
most of the New Eugland states, and
ground long out of cultivation seeded

J to wheat that baa produced good crops.The weevil baa been starved out there and
t the grain produced is of superior quality.The soil in fields allowed to grow up to

bushes or to be pastured by sheep baa re)gained its old fertility to a considerable ex.tent, and is found to be better for wheat than
for corn or any other cultivated crop.Wheat-growing fsalso increasing in the
Snnfhnrn Still»hj Tn tl>«» mnn..t!.nn.. .....

large proportion of whole states and terri.lories is being brought under cultivation
and devoted almost exclusively to the productionof wheat. This is the case in the
states of California and Oregon and the

t territories of Washington and Dakota,
j They are being settled largely by wheatgrowerswho take little interest in other1

crops.
r A few years ago tho amouAt of wheat
grown in"any country was limited to what

f could bo harvested with baud implements.At llrst the implement employed lor liar1vesting was the sickle, and finally it wasthe cradle. The number of acres that any
person could harvest with either of these

5 implements was limited, for all the wheat
that grows in any seetion of the country3 matures within a very short period, and'

must be secured or it will spoil. There
[1 has been during all recent time a great deIsire on the part of farmers to produce allthe wheat possible. Wheat has been called"the plant of civilization"and the gminf has been used by people in the higher
- walks of life". Evejy farmer, wherever sit-
I untcd, endeavored to produce enoughwheat to supply the wants of his own

family, for it was a costly material to pur»chase". Those who lived where the soil
t and climate were quite favorable to
j its production made it a leading cropto the extent .they were able toy procure harvesters, for the reason that thef grain always bore a good price, and wasif certain to liml a market. Its high price
e allowed it to be transported long distancesand still be sold at a profit. Jt is less liableil to injury than most kinds of farm products,g and on that account could be stored for
s long periods without much danger of loss.
3 Wheat has always been a fashionable cropto raise, and farmers are. as fond of followingthe prevailing fashion as other people0 are. All these things have tended to ren1der wheat-growing popular. The inventtion and general introduction of tho reapingmachine and the subsequent introducBtion of Ihh volf-hitutar luit«i I
0 stimulate the production of wheat, ns theyrentier it practical to harvest enormous
j quantities withthelnborofacoinpanitiveh*
,

few, men. The influence of the power
> threshing-machine lias also been favorable.
1 Manv other mechanical contrivances
, have also done much to stimulate the pro3dilution of wheat. Among them may lie
,

mentioned the sulky and gang plow, the
- revolving and spring-toothed harrow, andthe seeder ami grain drill. Incidentally the
. erection and equipment of elevators have
; given a greater impetus to the productionof wheat by allbrdlng cheap ami easymethods of storing and handling it. At

prescut, considering its value, wheat can be
r marketed at less coat to the producer than
miy crop raised ny tlio farmer. It can ]also be produced with a smaller
amount ot mauual labor. The landI can be plowed by a gang plow, on whichthe so-called workman rides seated on a

, cushion with a canopy over his head. It
cau be pulverized by the employment of a1 harrow that requires no more manual labor* to tend it. The crop can be put in by the
use of a broadcast seeder or a grain drill,oneither of* which, the farmer rides at his
ease. No cultivation is required and nolabor is needed till the crop i« ready to

s harvest The harvesting, threshing andcleaning for market are all performed bythe employment of machines. A man who
! desires ft sedentary employment can gratify ]} his wishes and still be a* wheat produceron a largo scale.

1 MED.
UKO\DRlGHT-Oa Wetlnmlay nfternoan. Mayt 10, IticK!, Ht 5 o'clock, Mrs. Haimiaka Ukoadmumt

) ngeuwyean.
i Funeral from the resiileueo of her son. Godfreyi 1'Hiitz, No. 1737 Market street, this afternoon at 2

o'clock. Friend* of the family are invited.
, FRICKS.On WedncNlHy, SJuy 10. iss' Cum.lotte t kicks, Hgctl 65 year*, 4 months nml'lO days.Funeral from the reildencc of her nondndau*
) Charles K.Schcnk. In Fulton, on Friday afternoonat 2 o'clock. Friends of thcfiunily arc invite*!. In^ternteut at Greenwood Cemetery.

j Q.RAND EXCURSION, -

IVIA 1). ,t 0. R. Jt, To
Mountain Lake TPar-lr.
On the top of the Allegheny Mountains 2,T0) /cotiJr-» btttrcc,f' OAKLAND iiiuiIM.C.K 1 AUK, SID. llils excursion Isarruiued forthe eonv-nlencc of thoso who dwtru to pnrchnw,0o 011 "i1,1011.t0CoH-ucs. '1 ho sale of cliolccof lot.s will tiikcplntvon THUltSDAY.MAY lAh .it11 o clock a. m. Until and imludliijf that date onlyI°t* will be sold at /rum Sll» to SJM uuch. Kx.

nt n\l,Palpal nations
iV.. ^ Ht 7 <x'lU.1!'" m,l«. Rood from MAY13th to.Oth. llonrd mnl Urging furnished to ex«cunlonhu at rcducod rote*

b
m5|w aiid elrcnllSs1 ? f'imWicd on application toU I. MASUEN. President, or J. M. DAVIS SuperlntendentOakland, Md. rayl2ww f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED.A GOOD SITUATION IN
n privAtc Mnlly, huwl or rnuuiMtit. An.

if Market llrral. Iirl:'

f^UltJi'ISHED HOUSE FOK RENT,L on IiUnd, nut Urt'Igv. AilJrtx II. M. In!elllcrriccr. myfl

gTKP LADDERS,
tubbor window Meaner*,

Window Bnuhus and
Feather Duitcr*.

AljiUwJuit received Rt the lUrdwitteuntl HouseuruUhinga tort* of
n&sm rris UKU.,>Qy >* 1312 Market Hirett.

Q.KAND 11ALL

Nio Selimulbncli Aiiiuteiir Iloal Club,
W the Eighth Ward, will give a litII THIS (FRIJAY)EVKNINO, In Koch'aHall, Klghth Ward, to
chlch all tho friend* of tho organltatlou aro lif

my 12

JJUKST OKAND BALL
To )m> jjlvon umler tho auiplccaof Dlntrlct A.wemjf'ilUbH)knlBhUo' Ubur-"llll(1 the ACADKMY

Friday ISveiiln^, May ltt.
Adinlw>|onMcoi)ta. Mu»lc by Kramer, mylj

JUST RECEIVED.
A line and cholco lot of Cnnfortlnnflrtou

1'ixn CHOCOLATE CltKAMS u Specialty.
Telephone 55. (

TIIOMAS P. 1IAYMAN,'»>" lOl'J Mnln alrrat.

FOIt CINCINNATI, LOUIS-, .VIM.X ASH I.VTKBMEDIATK^WWlJmiNTS, tku Commwlluu* I'lLvM/nna ^®
steamer
CT. J.AWJ1EXCK. W. 31. Im, Simla,<:. I). LwT, Clerk,l\ 111 leave m &bovu on SATUIIDAY, MAY IS, itJ o'clock p. m.
For freight or pwsngo apply on board or to
»ny!2 C. H. hboTH & SON. Agent*.

Regular Pittsburgh,. fn?. *WHEELING AllD KANAWlM.U^fcfot?
KlVKfl I'ACKfcT. The fine * "£
lussetiger ateamer........ W. N.CIIANCKI.I.OItK. r. Chancellor, Capt. Im 11. Huntington, Cl'lt..
I,eavea llttsburgh Thursdayat 4 P. m.
I'iinics Wheeling Friday at t a. m.
leaves1 harlcston Mondays at 7 a. m.
Passes Wheeling, up, Wednesday at 1 a. m.
CU*o coiinec'lon at Galtl|>olls with Cincinnatipackets, FrcJgh t and paj^entfera receipted th rough,l-'or freight or passago apply to
myll C. II. HOOTH A SOX.

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY,
NI.S'K departments of hludv; text l>ook.i furnishedAT COST: wleucUr arranged to suit teachers; oxponna for one year from 8175 to S.DO; iiou-sectarian,liberal, thorough. Fall term begins SEPTKMUKIt

7.1JWI. Attendanco last year from 28 counties ofWest Virginia and from 6 States and TerritoriesKuml>er of students krger than for ten years previous.
VFor catalogues and other Information apply tothe Acting President, D. B. 1'UKISTUN, Aiorgantown,Vest Va. myl2

WASHINGTON IIOTEL,707,709ANDTU, Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
it. W. FAIt R Manaoe^.
This Hotel is especially desirable for business

men and families ai It U centrally located, cnuvenit-ntto wholesale and retail stores, theatres andplaces of Interest: home comforts; large airy rooms,with a bulsltto unsurpassed. Kates, $2 60 per day.Mliem! terms to porniHiient guests. aprjj
gTKPIIEN McCOLLOUGlI,

Carpenter mid Builder.
Brick Buildings creeled complete in all modernImprovements. Also woodeu buildings fitted upcomplete on lot. Wooden buildings framed anilfitted up in yard »t work shop and taken to any

pan nun completed. *» reasonable terms. All alterationsmade on old building, roofs valleys and
sky-iighta particularly attended to. Dc»k«, counters,and suelvfiig tuted upon short notice; store front#
put In and stores altered. Residence No. 89 .Sixteenthstreet, formerly occupied by Mr. Ben ExJey.Shop in rear of Capitol, on Alley lil. my11

A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS!
SECURITY, MOTHERLY CARE, GOOD HOARDING.DELIGHTFUL LOCATION AND

REASONABLE CHARGES.
m\ 1)E (JllANTAL ACADEMY,

NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.
The thirty-fourth!year of this well known schoolfor girls, under the ehaige of the Sisters of tho Vi«I.latioti, o|*ens ou the FIRST MONDAY OFSEPTEMBERne&t, and continues ten months.
I'upiU received at any time in the session.
Thosewho desire to place theirdaughters In aninstitution affording exceptionally goou advantage*in the waj of healthful and delightful location, excellentboard, thorough discipline and Instruction,

nunc nanus 01 wtMonK tcacnets, m every departmeatof female education, including the modernlangung:s mid music, at very reasonable rates,should send for a catalogue of this sctiool. AddrosaDlUfclCJTRKSS OFTUE ACADKM Y
Of Tin: VISITATION,MT. 1)E CHASTAL,my] J Seitr Wheeling, \\\ Va.

DR. J. E. SMITH,
NO. 1117 CIIAPL1NE STilEKT.'

The best evidence of a physician's miccchs Is the testimonyof his patleuts. The increasing demands formy piofes-iojiftl services prove thai I have dealthonorably and fairly with those who have consultedme. 1 never use a patient's name without permission.though 1 have many hundred certificates fromthose whom IJiavc cured after they hud been pronouncedincurable. A thorough medical education,with many years hosplialexperlence and familiaritywith the raputic agent#, a close observance of tern]>eramcntalpeculiarities and strict nttentlou tohygienic mnnaacinent fnsures Huccess, ff cure Ispossible, and I frankly give the patient my opinion.
HOME PROOF
Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism..Sutlered Terribly.."Nothing seemed to help me;could not get out of bed. Dr. Smith cured me.''

ZE1T. I'HILI.ll'H,
Wheeling. W. Va.Catarrh, Polypus of Nee, Impaired Voice .Sufferedfor years; patent medicine failed to lielp me.Dr. Smith completely cured mc.

CHAltLESCIUDDUCK,of Speldel A Co Wheeling, W. Va.Dyspepsia and Ulcerated Stomach..''^Treatmentfor) curs failed togive mo relief. Dr. Smith curedme." THOMAS IloLT, Insurance Agent.Fits.."Had them for fourteen years. Dr. .Smith
uurcu iiiL1." LUUJS K, WASHINGTON.Scrofula, Running Sores on Head..'"My eon wasallllcted for fourteen years. Nothing seemed tohelp hitn. Dr. Smith cured him."

MRS. CATHERINE CAPS,Mrtrkethtreet, Wheeling, W. Va.Cancer..'"Suffered for years with cimcer. llnd itcutout three times. It returned after each operation.Dr. Smith cured me without knife caustic orpain." MRS. H. M.ORnUTl'.Piles, Fistula of Anus..Flat of my hack for 18weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured me withoutknife, in five weeks.
THOMAS COLVIN,Wholenulo Grocer, Main St., Wheeling. \V. Vti.Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapsus and Piles.."Wjixulven up to die and pronounecd Incurable.Dr.Smiiht'ured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DELANY,
Martin's Ferry.Rev. 11.0, Lndd writes:."Dr. Smith's professionaltervlces In my family havo boon most satisfactoryutid I commend him to all iu a gentleman and askillful physician."

Mrs. Margaret Kolb says."I had been sufferingfor seven years and treated by many physicians fQrilysjiciisln. i>r. Smith said I had ft tune-worm andIn fl^Jit hours removed n monster 109 f« et long."KemnleCnmnliitliJ*.Tlirn> vonrcln
females, Rive mo peculiar advunta*e* in such eases.Perron* cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,stomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous aU'eetlor.suul weaknesses of men and youth, scrofulaandisthma testify to my sueeOs*.
riles cured without the knife.IVticnta at it distant may be treated by letterandsatisfaction gntrantved. A chart fir self cxamina.ionsent on receipt of two three cent stamps, andulviee returned freo.
Consultation at olflco free. Office hours from 0 a.M. to 7l\ M., daily. Call on or address

J. K. SMITH. M. P.,myl'2 No. 1117 Chaplinc bt., Wheeling, W. Va.

THAYELEIfS' GUI|)E.
P2TAftTUHK OP 1KA IN8-W HXgt.l.NO TIM E.

amiday. a.m. a.m. r.m. r.m.B. A 0. K. ft f6:K S;hO fcM 5:85 ...

Scut 0. Dir. 3.-3C 1:M f3:50 ll:i5
tV.,P. AB. Dlv WO 1:10 1:50

A.M.flov.Al'ita C:00 10:40 2:10 {1:65
r.m.P., 0. A St.L.. 3:27 0:32 8:27 1:22 4:17 5:42

J..T.Y..SW 1:«1 \7:00 54:00
aiuuval ok tkajnu.

Hunday. a.m. r.M. r.M.3. A O.K. R 12:15 4:45 'iCO
4.m. a.w. p.m.Sunt. Q. Mr 6:10 0:55 10:50 6:40
r.*t.W..P.AB. Dlv 11:20 6:05 8:25

r.m. r.m. a.m.2107. A 1'itts 11:22 5:48 7:57 18-42 ..a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. t.m. r.m.P., 0. A St. L.. 10:37 7:52 8:37 10:87 8:27 7:12
r.m.3., T. V. A \Y *10:30 2:30 17:15

i warn- ojcccut dintOay.

t Mtsriloa AccomPfhlHtloa.

^yilEELIXG AND ELM GEOVE E. R,

«Y' iS^"-|rSV:» ;SS,r».l SS: lag ::
Kg. i^MS" ^ ::
"SmidHVSi HSOxntcTi Y«w .-»

jus! : ya,ni
Bill heads letter heads.For neat Bill Heads, Letter IIcads, Note Ifrari«»ras, Ac., »o to thoDally Intelligencer Job

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EASTERN DRY GOODS STORE, (
0

Marshall, Kennedy & Co., ;
llio MAXISr ST.

1
u
(

\

«.

Anniii A

SPKINU and ;
: SUMMER WRAPS

Ktuhraclng nil the Leading Noveltiesin

Ulslers, Jackets, Mantelettes, &c., &c.
At prices which wo GUARANTEE to be
LOWER than same quality of goods can bo
purchased elsewhere.

MARSHALL, KENNEDY & GO,,
tnyO 1110 MAW 8TKKKT.

DRESS GOODS !
AT LOW FIGUltKS.

Owing to the backwardness of Spring wo
urooverstocked with.

VPlir ivn UMininrii
.114 11 A.UI 1'IiCllU.llkliEi

Spring Dress Goods
WHICH MUST BE SOLD.

These goods wo will offer this morning at
less than one-half their former price.

Spring Wraps at Cost and less,
ladies' Light Jackets and Silk

Dolmans at Less than New York
Cost.

CALL AND SEE 01111 PRICES.

J, S, RHODES & CO.
1152 MAIN* STREET.
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CLOTHING--J. BRILLES.

THE

SQUARE-DEALING
ONE PI2ICE

CLOTH IE R,
SERCHAIiT TAILOR

AND

Cents' Furnisher)
Takes pleasure in informing the people ofWheeling and vicinity that he is now

Ready for Business.
lie lias fitted up the Store-room formerlyoccupied by SPKYElt BROS, in grand style,and has completely tilled the sauiu with thefinest and largest stock of

Men's, Youths', Boys' & Children's

CLOTHING!
EVER BROUGHT TO WHEELING.

3

In Piece Goods,
FOR i

MERCHANT TAILORING, ;
Ho has the Handsomest Goods which Foreignand Domestic Looms can produce. To these
your especial attention is invited. i

I

l
Ho has engaged one of the

FINEST CUTTEES i
t

KltOM NEW YOltK CITY,

^ !'? '8 "ow rcn(b* to Measures and JMAKE TO ORDER tho beat Fitting Suits Jover made in this city.

The Furnishing Goods Department
Is filled with the latest novelties. t

The Goods will be sold low, and no devia*
tionin price.

7 nmi v

1I5S Main Sti-ect.
nprlO

PROFESSIONAL. ]
DR., HULI.IHF.S has returned to tbedtynnd re- £sumed the nroetlM of mcdicine and rargenr. llo w

can be found at the
OFFICE OF THE HOARD OF EDUCATION*. (

over the City llank, Market street. my8 SI

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.
"IHOICK
U

iNION SETTS AND CLOVER SEED,
Twenty barrels choice Onion Sett*.
One hundred bags choice Clover Seed,
leadquarters for AltBUCKLE'S HOA8TEE

COFFEE, tho beat now roasted.
Hole Agents for

P1HENIX PATENT FLOUIU
'bo best in use. Ask your grocer for It one
ike no other. You will find what wo claln
ur it the best.
largest atock of GROCERIES Itf WK81
'1EUINIA.
row. spjEruEL & co.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
i»hl?l 1410 Main and 1117 Bonth streets.

JUST RECEIVED.
Clncinnuli 8tar Hams.

Chicago Royal Hams,
Wheeling Chester Hams,

Menintonger Ilams.
OJEO. 1C. MoMECIIEN,

1300 MAUKKT STItEKT.

Specialties for May in Thuiber's Goods
Thurber'ii Kurly June IVim, Tlmrbcr'i A. C
Hlvin, ThurK'r'i A. «l. Oliveoil-U 1* pure: Thut
wr j Krtticy 1'luo Apple, Thurber nn«l van Roucu
>r tdam 01iee*e, Godicn: Thurber'* La Favnrll
tliinroiitsThurbcr'N Slcmln I'l-txillnl Hiul I'lcol!
Uool pipe: Thurber'4 Epicurean Soup, Thurber'Work ? utile, TJeurber1* ax 'full. Chicken, Ac.
fhurber* lotted Meats, all kind*; Thurber'* a
.'ollee. for suJu Ht tny new and commodious *tort
voin, 13VQMut kit ttinet.
»ny filCO. K. McMKCIIEX.

ONION SETS!
10 liushcls Silver Skins.
20 lluslicls Yellow Strasliurg.

is aoou onuEn.

II. J. SMYTH
mIM Cor. Market nml 14t.1i Rt«.

STATIONERY,

jgLANK BOOKs! "

You will fiiul tho largest assortment of

Ledgers, Journals, Day-Hooks,
And all Auxiliary Hooks used in buslnes:

ffbother large or small, at tho

Oity Book Store
1301 Market Street.

myfi

gTMCTLY PUKE 7

PERSIAN INSECT POWDER
In quantity to suit purchaser.

For Sale at

P.ivuTTvn itnr.ffivn'u

PHARMACY,
m.y(i Xo. 1 Od>l Fellows' Hnll,

INJECTION, is a voaltlvo euro Jbrnll Discharge*HtltiKlnif. Bmartlnif nnd Painful Benaationa ot ttoc

Brinary passa&es
B3BEBBBBgaMBPMMMBlMa
s OO porbottlu. Forgnloby alldruEKlstfl.or boii t bv Expre* « on r«»ciptofprlro, JOHN D. PARK & K0N8,17.** nnd 177Sycaraoro8t. CINCINNATI,OHIO. Pitjoio mcnUou tills payor, u * *For sale by l,»»i;liHn Hum. C<».

IT IS MISERABLE ECONOMY
To destroy your ntomacU with tlie chran Aim
linking l)owflow. Lrpm, List Si Co 'h EXCELS10
DAitiau nmutii w pure unci wnoiesoxH', an
oststhe consumer but auille more than thedypepsinproduclcc article. Sold by the best denier
uid by

LOGAN A CO.,
Druggists, Bri<lt{c Corner.

A TIMELY WARNING.
Purify your Cellar?. Sewers, Sinks, ita. undkec
iwoy disease, The beat and cheapest dLslnfectanIn the market told by

LOQAN A CO.,
Druggists, Bridge Corner.

DON'T DEPEND ON YENNOR,
[tut call and'buy one of ourcheap Thermometer* c
snrm Gliwtf, and ke<M» your own weather tabh
l\e havo also Dairy Thermometer*, Chiwiol* SIIn
TiirkMi TimxU, Upoiign, «Ci\, at remarkably Iu<
prices.

,
. LOGAN & CO.,wyfi Dniggisls. Rridgo flnrnnr.

loos.Sl KING MEETING.

West Virginia Exposilioi
AND

STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION,
WHEELING, \f. VA.

Half Mile Track

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday am
Saturday.

JUNE 7, 8, O tiiid lO.

Purses, $3,600.00

PROGRAMME.
Entries close May 27th.

I'lralDay.Wednesday, Juno 7tli.
.. Purse, 8 too. 3:00 class. Fint, Si.O; second, S10(third. SCO; fourth S10.
!. Furse. 5500. 2:20 class. First, §250; second, $121third, 675; fourth, 850.

Second ])ny.Thursday, June StIu
I.'Fuou, $">00. 2:30 class. First, $250; second, $12'thrid, 573; fourth, 550.
I, l'uroo, S-tOO. 2 20 class l'aeets. First, $200; second

S100: third, £00; fourth. 810.
>. Purse. 5200. Kmming, inlle heats, 2 in 3. Firsi

S10i; second, SW; third, 5i0; fourth, $20.
Third Ituj.Fi hlii) , Juno Dili.

i. Purso. 5 ICO. 2:33 class. First, $2C0; sccond, IOC
third, £00; fourth. $10.

r. Purse, 5100. Horses owned in Ohio county, am
never bavins trotted for money. First, $o(second, 525; third, 816; fourth, SIO.

Fourth Day.Saturday, Juno lOtli.
!. Purse, 5200 Running, mile heats, 2 in 3. First

StOO; second, $50; third. S«0: fourth. 520.
i. Purso. $MX) Free for all. First, S.'fiU; scconO

5125; third, 575; fourth. $50.
0. Purse. $400. 2.45 claw. First, $200; second, $1C(third, $W); fourth, $10.
CONDITIONS..'Thoabovo races to ho mile hcattin 6, iu harness, excepting Nos. r> and 8. Tob

[oycrned by the rules and regulations of the N.tional Trotting Association, as amended February882. Kntries close May 27th, at 11 o'clock i*. m., aho Secretary's othce. Fntraneo fee. 10 per cent a
mreo. Four entries required to llli and three t
tart. A horse distancing tfte Held, or any parhereof, will receive but one money. Address al
lommunicatlons to the Secretary.

A. ItKYMANN, President.GEO. R. TINGLE, Secretary.

18 8 2.
Fall Meeting State Fair and Exposition SEPTKM
iEKll.12.13.Ji, 15 ami 10.
Centennial bay, 8VIURDAY, SEPTEMBER lGth
W"S|»eechC3 uy distinguished Omtoraon Haturlav. tilth.

MUSICAL GOODS,

gAHGAINS IN

SHEET MUSIC.
riyo picccs Standard Music for 10 cents, ai

my 1 WILSON & BAUMEIV8.

PIANO AT A BARGAIN-A SPLEN.
did 7K octave Knaewood Oram! Upright l'l.

no. lit ura but n short time, very clienn to a cnsli
uj'cr. SH EI JJ'S ilUSIU STO RE. 53 Twelfth street"i>»hlnt;ton Hull

"YRGAX AND PIANO STOOLS-Grc-nt
Iwrsnlnn Mt wIioIcmIo nnd retail. WM. IIIlKIll, M Twelfth street, Washington Hull, iijtr.'

DRY GOODS*

STONE & THOMAS,
lOftO Main Street.. ,

j":.
Second Stock of Spring and Summer

' noncd ennnc
uiiluu uuuyu

JUST RECEIVED.

Embracing full llnoa of BLACK AND
COLORED

SILKS, SATINS,
A-IV-D MOXIIES,

I SUMMER SILKS, SURAH
II
'' tvn rmi.Tru
* y illli/ 1 UlUiiUO)
t

Ithadiuno's Grenailiiics,
Luce Hunting!),

Novelties, Cashmeres,
Satin Hayes,

lVliito Goods,
Embroideries, etc., cle.

oun STOCK OF

fsi T T»N

: carpets ana Kugs
EMBRACING

VELVETS
BODY BRUSSELS,

' TAPESTRY and INGRAIN,
~ Is not Surpassed by any in the City, in

Quality or Prices.

CURTAINS!
Oil Cloths and Luco Curtain Goods in full

Stock.
Alt STAPLE GOODS will be Sold as Cheap

as in any Market.

One Case of Gainer's Best Percales
At 12M ctsCASH. A Great Dargain.

No Trouble to Show Goods.

- AVARIGB « VlllARflflA

siiiNb* ihumas.
npr2t *

NEW GOODSl
n
It
(1

s,

OUIfc STOCK OF

p

SPRINR ANI15EIIMMFRwa VVfllllllMII

'GOODS
1 IS XOW COMl'LETK

. In [A.11 Depai-tments.
I

' BLACK SILKS
« Q-A. SPECIALTY.
i,
t,

[X Full Line ol the Celebrated
1

; DumiciiiHUhlimi

; Makes, Much Under Value.
f
a
X
1

Call mid Examine ({utilities and
Priccs.

RpfsF?. ft. OnFEFR I
Ij&rilVla*# w ywn I LSI)

113-2 IMCaiii St.
npr28

AGENTS WANTEDWffri;
will tko knit m Kiettt yariuly af fancy workForwhkKthere In ilwHjrji n rwulv market. S^inl (or rtwtiuf,nid totbo TWOMBLY KNTTI'IIIO i'ji «Hf>reCO.. 408 WaxhlnirtOQ *U(»1. Bo^Jqo,*%*, *9aDt*

S-'

PRY OOODS-OEO. R. TAYLOR.

BONN'ET

SILKS!
There being namerous inquiries
for a belter grade of Black

Ci'llro 41ion am ncualltr Vnnt urfl
kJilAO lUUU U1V uouuuj nvjpij nv

have, in order to supply the
want, purchased a line of the
celebrated Bonn'et Silks on terms
enabling us to sell them as low
as they are retailed in any market,

Customers wanting to see
mol/n nf Gill/ mill nlniofl

iiua wane ui oiiiv niu ^icaoc
ask for the Bonn'et.

Geo. R. Taylor.
PARASOLS,

Sun DmWas!
Fresh Arrivals Every Few Days.

6eo. R. Taylor.
SUITINGS!
A ti AI A>I n

mi unecKs, stripes, brocaded
and Plain, in Fabric

suitable for the Season,
and of latest importations.

Geo, R. Taylor.
EMBROIDERED

-DRESSESINNUN'S VEILING' ANI) CASH3IEKE1)INDIA. YERY
DESI11AKLE. .

Geo. R. Taylor.

Summer
Dress Goods.

STRIPED AND BROCADED

grenadines,
NUN'S VEILING,

CAMEL'S HAIR GRENADINES !
Lace Huntings. 1

080.1 Taylor.
ELEGANT SILKS
We show this Spring

the most elegant assort-
ment of Rich Brocades,
Stripes, and Mom Francais

in Black aad Colors,
we have ever offered.

Geo, I Taylor.
npr?7

EDUCATIONAL.

g*E.MAIJ3 SCHOOL AT * B
The National Capitni i flMr. «uil Mm. Wm. !).i;AUt:i.i.wiilormir. EHIclwol »l the .V'V10"."1 8?to kSSS' Himil Day School lorYounit mllci. on ihiru.?! HI,vkusesuav in fp-rpnp i. ABM H|it ptwent ocoupltJJij-slni.5I.il. Atclitfi tlB Iffl>u Fourteenth »trvet. Mr. in,I JlivUtell ?SSiMlMcti by a complete entr« o( Slutett. and iS'*'nclllty will 1* »n<wM to itujruli in u,£3aww, while tho prepwitonr department,!?? IHjlTumoel thoroutth attention. '4 VThe modem l«nin>iiii will lorm « proai. IKt;rk"L Viva^ts^ IIwAwwA mi M w.N. »|

BUBINBBB CARDS, H
VfEW BOILER WOltKH, I
Manufacturer* of torUlle, lUtlonirr. Hbollcre, bicccltlUK, chlmum tank*, nil »jSJ H>ihuttero aud all kliidx of h«*ty«hm (So KDealeni Ui KCOlld-liautl hollerj.ippijto nTelcphonaO.31. llepalnipMtl.ticutloD^'Sv HImunnuhln.

J) 0. LIST, Jn, ^ SI
PORK PAQUED piAlii CUMt pI tbQ CClcbritiM CI1KKTKH ill
My 0.0. llMUtronllbniniliHl. "Uit'fiS^T I
a|^ " I '1
\\rear Virginia bTExoiHT: IVV 8KAL W011KH, WL JSD fe

No. 1531 MARKKT STRUCT. WnRBiv.MRnufat'lurcr of Stencil l'latii, llumfiv1 ftStem riampn, Rubber KtAini* »ml NW.M I
8<*li engraved to order. JN»toffl«>Mar^!J£* K' l
sans

A. T. CMt, m
TT WILUELlia < W"
Ucreby annonucci that ho 1b ready to do ill^ ff'vSlug ou furniture of any kind, carpet Urir. K-i*houtcrltiK, paper hanging, carpet ck-anlnr ffU KSpecial attention will bo pnld to dcauln* r^w1, Bcurtalus. l a 1051 Market street, mi,),,. P

j m. olouston,
~

~~ i
DtALRR IH I

Uraln, Ground Fred, Baled Hay, sinw tt ftSouth Street, Near Market Street BHrfr. 11Will p»r tho IiijIicM inlikcl prico lotniS.. KMand nato. ffr
ATTORNEYS. ^ I

Geo. k. e. gilchrist
ATTORNEY AT Ll* KulOtflcc with Taylor A liarr,

AT u*- ft'
Admiralty and MarltlmoUwa^twiij^85^. ft

Hons promptly made. B- J
j. w. cowden, - i

ATTORNEY AT LAW/
UQico, No. 1222 Chapllno St., Whcellne w v. E «Prompt attention to all btinlnow l#crL» I

k. cowden, ~~j~- ftATTORNEY AT LAW.Ho. 2222Chgp»nc8t,, Wheeling, ff. 7^ ajn ft J
Hannibal foubes, ' sj

ATTORN EY AT LAW. I
omcc, custom House, Wheeling, W. ^

JAMES T. ROGERS,ATTORNEY AT LAW,No. 1207 Chanliuo St., opposite the Ccoxt Br*Wheeling, W. vr.
AN1EL LA.MiT .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,No. 1018 Market street, (over City B*nt) WW;log. W. Vn.

PROFESSIONALCARDS.

^Xlexander BONE, SR.,
NOTARY PUBLIC, LICENSED GENERAL BC&NEHh ANU REAL ESTATE AUKNT.I-oans negotiated, stocks bought nna wM,tc>chants' and manufacturers'Uxiksopciied.eumlidand closed. Estate# settled, notes, bookand rent* collected. Houses rvuted *ud I«k<Collections promptly remitted. AdvancdAll business corrafpondoncecourtileutlttliyitietWto. Send for circular to references, uis HuUstreet, (Cnwgle's Block,) over City Bauk. WhwlitiW. Wk iiT
iQ. O.SMITH,
Ileal Estate, J!om! & Slock limtfr,Special atteutlon given to colleeUug reauiaddieeueral management of Real Estate.
mill l!E20 Main street, Wheeling ff.Tt

rjMIOMAS SWEENEY, j
Justice of the Pence. Notary l'nbllcul I

General Business Agent. I
1142 Chaplinc Street, Squire Felber's oil Hv JOfllCG. nihli I

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. I
JOHN M. 1IOON & CO., "T~~~

11CO MAIN STREET,
Dealers in Grain, Provisions and Oils, B|IX CAR LOTS. J '.
Orders placed for speculation In Eiclunp* K KggChicago, New York and OH city. »pr3 'J
B. DAYHNJ-OHT, C. B. Koolbtos,General. Of D. Kgglwtou& Son, Sjedll flfc'

13. DAVENPORT & CO., W
COMMISSION ft

Dctlera In Grain, Floor, Seeds, Provided, Qea» I
and Dried Fruits.

n if.7 WARuiKr.TQN sT..nnnfl>

PLUMBING GAS AND STEAM FITHHC, H
rjiRIMBLE & LIJTZ, H

PLUMBEHS, M
Gas and Steam Fills, I

1418 Market Street
Heating and veiitllntinir ofpuW/cbnlW* I

tags, dwellings and factories a specialty l|j
rpUOMI'KON & HlliUKKD, {J

PRACTICAL rLlDMEKS, J
Gas and Steal iters, 1

1314 Market St., Wheeling, W. To. ^
Dealers in all kiiidR of lend, wrought aud ni\ lr» ^

pipes, hewer-piiHW and chimney tofw, «c*m uj jb
WRiercttUROs, million pumps, wueiy valves, »»

tubs, sinks, ike. Sole agents (or tho

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,
And Underwriters' Gas SlacWno. Order* Iros lie

country promptly filled. a>3

J^UKE FUTON,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fii
1410 Main street.

AH orders promptly attended to. )»^
HARE & SON,

PRACTICAL PLUMBKR3. GA9 AND 8TIi*
FITTERS,

No. 83 Twelfth street.
All work done promptly at reanjnaltle price*.
Ifc7

HATS UNO CAPS!
Spring- Styles |

NOW IN STOCK AT j
GEORGE J. lATSISIfS

1222 MARKET STREET.
mh!7

JUST RECEIVED.

FINEPAKLOU I'Al'EW
AM)

Ceiling Decoi'allom4'
Alsoull tho Latest Stvles of 001,0. PLAIN"

and MICA CJCiLING I'Al'Klt
The largest stock and greatest variety'0

the city.
JOSEPH CHRA.VES,

myll y«i. 2fl Twrlfih »'rwt_

WALL PAPER!
-I.nf

J ust opened tliis week another new mo« « n

all kinds of

Paper Hangings, Borders, Dados I
AND FREEZES I

OK TUB LATEST DESIGNS. \
AUoafull line of j.

Cloth and Paper Shadings.
Inspection of my stock Invited.

J"0lEiUXT FRIEDEL,
ray11 1130 MAIN STREET.


